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Special Bargains in Our Basement jj

AT THE WHITE GOODS COUNTER
50c DRESS SWISSES AT 25c YARD j

"We offer for tomorrow 50 pieces of embroidered and plaid jjjj

cord white imported uress Swiss, that is usually Bold at b

50c per yard ; they are absolutely the Fj
etyles; we bought them cheap and offer them yr
tomorrow at, per yard. ft

35c Corded Lawns at 15c Yard
We also offer tomorrow one lot of plaid and check white

corded These usually sell at 35c per yard; tomor-

row we offer this lot at the white goods counter, fl fi-

at, per yard. 1J
At Nation Department, Main Floor, We Show,

The New Hairlight Crowns
Fashion Decree that the New Pompadour Be the Crown

Pompadour Makes the Hairllght Crown
. Almost Indispenaible.

u
y

at

ta

The .Hairlight Crown
is an open, ventilated
roll of fine invisible rust
proof wire, mounted on
two combs
and is as light as a
feather.

It is an article that is
practical, stylish and fashionable.

Yon Should See Oar Special Window Display el "Halrllfltal Crowns"

Ilairlight Crown
only

retaining

price is
. . . 50c

U Superfine extra large crown
H

i

newest

lawns.

75c

Elairlight a short
woven wire roll, mounted
on a comb to produce a
front in 2 sizes,
price . . . . . . .V. 25c

NEW LOTS OF PRETTY LACES
Fine French and German Vals., torchons,' point de Paris,

black chantilly lacos, insertions and Zif ' C
galloons, worth up to 15c, at 2vfl

Three Lots of Embroideries
Wide, medium and narrow edges and insertions, also! corset
cover embroideries, pretty new pat- - 1 ?1 t(l 'n
terns, values'up to 20c, at, yard. Vm I 2t"lut

y
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Going to Move Your Office?
If you are thinking of moving, now Is the time. to

make your selection of offices. Most people wait until
May or June and then find very few, from which to boose.
We have one or two large offices and several handsome,
small offices. , . ' '

THE BEE BUILDING
hat an organization built upon many years of experience.
It has Ita own electric lighting plant and maintain a corpi
of competent englnnera and mechanics to keep the mechanical
and electrical servloe of tha building In good order. The
building la In perfect repair. It haa all the advantage of
a brand new building and haa none of Ha disadvantages.
The Janitors and elevator men are well trained, courteous '

and accommodating. In charge of the whole building la a
superintendent, whose office It la to keep this organization

' constantly at the service of tenants.
Now la a good time to see if we Tiava what you- want

. in tha way of office accommodations. For offtos apace ap
ply to

R. W. BAKER, Supt. Room 105, Bee Building.
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WonderM Bargajn Opportunities Wednesday

NAIAD
Dress Shields J

The New and Beautiful

Transparent
Odorless

Hygienic
GUARANTY WITH

EVERY PAIR

CAN BE WASHED AND

IRONED.

Bee Demonstration Main Floor
Front Tlootn.

Hayden Bros.
Mvannnouncemem

Entire stock of fine
China, Glassware, Crock-erj- r,

Lamps, Bric-a-Bra- c,

etc., of a large Eastern De-

partment Store was secur-

ed by

Hayden
Bros.

for Spot Cash at 25 less
than manufacturer's cost.

On Sale THURSDAY,

FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Watch daily papers for
particulars and prices.

Try Hayden's First

Just a Word

n

i

Madam
We're sure that you'll soon be

looking for something new In
spring footwear. If the best that
money can boy wUl Interest you.
we're at your, service. Some women
hare learned the excellence of oar
shoos by testing them; others are
learning by hearsay ell women
are learning that there's no store
like this Cor women's shoes.

53X0 S4.00 1

FRY SHOE CO.
TBI IIOIII

16th and Douglas Streets

0s
WHITE MOUIITAI!!

SPECIAL FOR WEDNES-
DAY ONLY ,

nJ

10c
All women know how popular

the White Mountain Cakes are.
The ones we offer Wednesday are
of the Baldnff high quality not
how cheap, but how good. They
are a regular home-mad- e family
cake made from a delicious sllTer

cake mixture and decorated with
rich chocolate. Rich In flavor, de-

licious and appetizing,' baked In
oblong loaves.

FOIt WEDNESDAY fl
ONLY, EAC1I . . . . I U C

Tilt Srom rcaDmocirv
1S1S-S- O TAMBAM ST.

VSOSI MO. Til

G. A. LII1DQUEST CO.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Makers of food olotliaa, Bprins! goods

axs la and ready (or Impaction.

isk aM Wamua
UNO.
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iTSQ &&LB Of CIT fXAS. LAWTS
KTC, ten Urn tXS
STOUK WILL KB AXSOCIXXZ &UOUTLV.

Friday Important Bale of High Grade Black Silks. See Window Display.

Wednesday
Bifl Sale ol Sample Hosiery

35c
Qualities for

17c

1 1 i

caiTSJU
MCXES Dfi3AKTIENT

$2.60 values

be

Ifllf

Thousands , pairs very fine
grades from a New York Importer.
They are traveling men's samples and
its the complete line. Embraced in this

i i i u .i ,aui uiu iiuiiubuiuc cur w

broidered all-ov- er lace i
lace boot effects, guazo lisles and cot- - y
tons. .Every pair is perfect in every
particular but, samplos, there

only a very few any one kind.
We consider this the best Hosiery
event the your and it will pay you to
be one of the first to come.

Dargala tbe Main Aisles
Buy trtem Wednesday trtla way.

75c
Qualities for

33c

$1.00
Qualities

AWednesday Corset Surprise
$2.50 lor 69c

You'll have to be prompt to share in,

this special. Sales this kind always
out a big crowd.

a big purchase of a lot of splendid Frencli
made Corsets, designed for the petite figure,
high bust, medium hip, daintily trimmed
with val. lace and baby ribbons. They are
first quality goods, new, clean and f

ii

fresh, wblte only, all IS to llil80, Wednesday

Another lot new, wblte, pink and blue tape
girdles, wltth hose supporters,
regular $1.00 models, Wednesday

for

the Picture Department
Wednesday Picture Special A series of beautiful subjects representing

"Little Dutch Folk." Attractive two-In- ch frames with compo. orna
ments finished in a delft blue effect. Pictures suit-
able for dens, nooks, corners, etc.
Special -

ODDS AfTD ENDS SALE, miscellaneous styles either one of
a kind "lots or imperfect goods. Want

XrlUl UlyfrO ana X KAmiUa to clean them up In a day,
15c kinds will 5
25o klndajl be 15

of of

vtisi.

are of

la

of

It's

sues

and

$1.25
Qualities

In

k04

75c kinds
kinds

The UaufiJ Wednesday in

NOTIONS
Few stores tbe tlmo and to the notions as this

does. It's a big busy section, always with the right goods at the right
and a right price. TheBe special Wednesday attractions:

Nainsook Iress hhields, size 2, 3, 4

end 5; 25c kind for. . 10
Lenox White to 1 Inch

wide, usually 3c, four for. . . .5
Family Thread, black and white,

usually 25c, uozen for
Lenox Pin Book, 100 count, white

and black, usually 5c, 2 for 5
Sampson Thread, linen finish, bet-

ter than cotton, usually 5c each,
dozen 10

1 1 M wm

r

00
itllti lit

tuieuii
lisles, lislcs,

being

of,

On Tables

for

49c

Corsets

bring

69c

69c

will be.. 25
$1.00 will be 5Qt

Specials

devote energy store

time at

Tape,

Kope Chopping ltags, brown or
black, 26c kind ......... . 10

Pearl Buttons, good grade goods,
assorted, usually 5c, 2 cards 5

Atlas Hooks and Eyes, regular Do

quality, two cards 5
Horn Hair Pins, 3 on a

card, plain or crimped, usually
5c, two cards 5

English Pins, 300 count, 6c qual-
ity, two papers

FOR WEDNESDAY

Tailored Suits... 1

Silk Jumpers I

Princess Dresses ;1

Values $25 and $30
It's just such ralues as this, day In

and day out, that brings here an ever
Increasing business.
On Wednesday three distinct lines of

newest spring modes In silk Jumper
suits In .plain and stripe taffetas;
beautifully fashioned Princess
dresses with net and Venise appli-
que yokes, and a large lot of superb
new models In tailored suits that
hare the newest Ideas of fashion
both In design and fabrics clearly de-

fined. Good honest values every
one of them at $25.00 and $30.00,
tor 910.50

OATTTOX, COAX la without question tha
brmi aoft coal mined, and haa a larger
sala than any othur. Ulvaa more heat,
burna up cleaner and Is free from clink-
ers, holda fire over nlrht. With each
ton Wednesday, 100 OSW TBADIMO

TAMPS, per ton ,

Sample aacka delivered
ffroenrft-- for 10c per sack.

with your

Vnn Cnfltll ReadT Wednesday morning, big conslgn-Mj- lJ

Opvtlill ment of strictly fresh newly laid eggs,
direct from the country, Wednesday price, doten

Yi (

,

25c

16c

BAILEY &MACH
DENTISTS

THIRD FLOOR PAX TON BLOC II

Oorae 10U and Farnam Streets.
Best equipped Dental office in the middle wssi

Highest grade Dentistry at Reasonable Price.
Porcelain milage. Just like the tooth.

BEAUTIFY. V J J. LAWN
Witlt our Xroa and Wire feacc. Cru-lse- a and Arbors foi
vtoee, flower oiialra, Mtu.cn, va, tree
altobtas' wKAow (ruards, bara flxtarea mod calokea

CHAMPION FENCE, COMPANY
S1T-1- S Conth lath KtreeS. Tel. Saoflas ISSXt,

ena (or Oatelof-- o.

These Sales
Are of Unusu

ally Great
Economical

Interest

m
RELIABLE

GOWNS

SHOES

Greatest Embroidery Bargains Ever
All kinds of Insertings, Bands, Galloons, All- -

overs, iiouncings, corset covers, etc., from the great Auction,
Sale of ARNOLD B. HEINE, New York, on sale Wednesday at
Lowest Prices ever quoted on goods of equally high quality. Come
early.

1st Lot, Yd. 3i2
A fine line of med
ium widths in good
Cambric,Worth reg-
ularly to 8c a yard.

2nd Lot, Yd. 5c
A good line of staple
widths in Cambrics
and Swisses, worth
to 12c a yard.

-- iV

3rd
A of

Nainsook,' to

most surpris-
ing of-

fered,
regularly to

75c Allover Embroideries 25c
A big line ,of fine

and Cambric Embroider-
ies, suitable for shirt waist pat
terns and yokings, certainly
greatest values ever offered in
new perfect up-to-da- te goods.

Flouncings 29c
All 27-in- ch wide,
greatest snap you get this
season, regular $1.00 goods at,
yard, 29c.

EMBROID-

ERIES

Embroideries,

splendid qualities
"patterns,

Flouncings
charming

including
embroid-

eries

Embroideries

flouncings,
em-

broideries

Special Sale Shoes
the Richardson bankrupt Elmira,

before history this or
"

bargains been ' SALE WEDNESDAY:
Women's vici kid bluch

with Cuban or military
heels, all sizes; "also wo-- )
men s common sense shoes,
worth up to $2.25 a pair.

Misses and kan
garoo calf bluchers, worth
$1.50 and $1.75: child's
$1.25 dongola bluchers.

Box .'

Men's .box calf leather
or drill lined. Men's vici
kid or gun metal bluchers,
not a worth less than
$3.00.

THE ST9RE

Lot, Yd. 7c
splendid line

Cambric, Swiss and
worth

15c a yard.
4th Lot, Yd. 10c

The
values ever

goods worth
25c.

Nainsook.
Swiss

the

51.00 Skirt
by far the

will

95c

75c

Lot, 120
elegant of

worth
Lot,
greatest

elsewhere Omaha,

splendid pat-
terns, worth from to

hand-
some corset

great-
er economical interest offered.

Extra
Price Matched sets,

bands
batiste

of
from stock of shoes, York.
Never in of other house

offered.

ers

Child's

pair

Women's chocolate
Oxfords;

Oxfords;
worth to $2.25 pair.- -

kangaroo 'bluchers,

Men's $2.50 Bluchers $1.59
patent

pllD
chocolate

worth

Men's or Women's Slippers, the kind .25c
$1.50 $1.75 bluchers, size or

half up to 2, at 95c
Bovs' kanearoo lace, kanararoo

satin bluchers, worth up to pair, $1.19
Men's $3.50 $4.00 colt, metal

sizes .'.
WEDNESDAY IS SHOE SALE. .

$10,000 Stock of Women's Suits and
Silk Underskirts

Garments for a well known D. C. firm In
business. stock from by our New York

for spot at the cost of materials, on sale Wednes-
day. Grandest Garment Bargain Opportunity Ever Offered.

Over 400 Charming Rhirt
Dresses, Including

crepe de chines, taffetas, voiles, Pan-
amas, lansdownes, etc., lq delightful
assortment of new styles and color-
ings, to 240. choice. $12.50

elaborate of In at spec
lat price. Values to elsewhere.

Extra Specials for Wednesday Our ,

Famous Domestic Room
From O to 10 A. M. One case of Ed

ward's, that well known 8Vc
of bleached Muslin, 10 yard limit

at, yard 5
Red Seal Ginghams, long lengths 7ttt
A. F. C. Ginghams, long length, 7 hie
Tolls du Nord Ginghams, long length,
at

Afternoon Only, 2 to 8 One case of
genuine Amoskeag check Gingham,
only 10 yards to a at, a
yard - 5

Read These Grocery Prices Wednes
day Sale

Freshest Largest Stock, Highest
Lowest

21 lbs. pure cane Qranulated Bugar 1100
10 bara branda Laundry Honp....I5c
10-l- b. aarka beet Granulated White or Yel-

low Cornmel for J0
I lbs. beet Pearl Tapioca or

i- ,- kt hand Dlrkrd Navy Hrana, lb.. Be
rtrn Vh(!cans lancy rw-- r . -

cans aoldld . ...Jcbks. beet Uomeetio Macaroni. ...
can fancy Ked Alaeka Balraon . . . . 15c

Cold felarch lT
UUlttte'a 'WaahlnV Cryau'l! 'pir'pkg'.!;
o I or Muetard bardlnce. per can. ...1VC
The finest large queen unvee, i.

The flne'aV a'tuffed Ollyea. quart
u

6c

Hromanselon. Jellycon. Jell-- L ria.
.eaeeetaseeltr Pa eeeeeee

The bHt crlBp 1'retaela. lb. to
beet crlep Ginger Bnapa. lb........ Jo

ihe beet Soda or Oyater lb,

M HRYD

4th Yd.
An line

and every
yd. 25c to 30c.

Yd. 17ao
The snap

ever offered here or
in

Values to 50o yd.
75c Skirt A

line
50c 75c and

a new and very
lot of cover

; never were values of

Fine at
Just Half

and baby
Irish crochet and

the finest made.

New
the any nave such

ON

r
c

7 C

vici
kid also women's

all sizes,

up a

Little' gents' satin and
calf a

- i

y regular $1.50

Calf
8 vici KiaC f TC I

colt and metal blucher
ani and vici lace

C 1 QQ ( shoes, not a pair less

Carpet 40c
Misses' and Child's and vici kid any

size
calf blucher. box calf and vouths'

and calf a at
and vici kid patent gun and box calf

shoes, all S2.45 T

THE BIG 4,

made Washington, which failed
Entire secured the manufacturer rest- -

dent buyer cash less than goes

Waist Butts,
Gowns and silks,

values

25c

Water Corn

fancy
fancy

Fine Silk Underskirts, made of Sim-ond- 's

best with extra wide
flounces, trimmed with tucks
folds; come In all the newest shades
and manufactured to sell up to
$12.00, on at 51.90

The most display spring styles ever shown Omaha
superior offerings

fine

beet

Bago

pkg.

of

value.

$2.00

and

were
sale

in

brand

...7

customer,

packed T'niatoe

Crackera.

6th

25c

kid

omen
gun

kid

taffetas

2.00

From 2:80 to 8:30 P. M. One case ot
Turkish Bath Towels. 7 He grade. 4

towels to a customer at, (ch. .2tt
From 8 to 4 P. M One ease of Amos-

keag Outing Flannel, 12 He grade, 10
yar dllmlt. at, each 4ft a)

36-in- Percale, 15c grade, st...7'4
19o Woven Swiss, at
15c Long Cloth, at 10
25c Persian Lawn, at , . . .10
12 Ho Shirting Cheviot, at K&J

for

Goods, Quality and
Prices

Fanry Pyeet Cookies, regular 10 seller,thin ale, per 16 ioo
b. cana Royal or Prices' Baking Powderfir , 6o

Bnyder'a Cataup, large bottle IKo
Fancy Bantoa Coffeo, per lb. 15o
i lbs. Ankola blend Coffue, tha flneet.

for 11.00
The aWHar Low Vrieea .1 All Trean

Vegetablea.oauaii, OBAjioiiii. osirazsThla la our lzth car In eight weeka.
Orangea will be higher, buy now; while
the car laata, per doxi-n-, lOo, Xao, 14o, IT Ha
gad BOo.

HAMalll KAUISI, KABSTZSS
Buy now; tills will be the laet chance

to sec ure the blgKt-x- t bargains.
Regular sets, worth from 116.00, $20 00,

$26 00 to !') 00. will go In the great sale,pr pair, S9.&0, S 18.00, S18.0O to So.OO. .

If you d a haruesa you cannot afford,
to miss this sale.

FIRST


